
 

Membership 
Membership is open to anyone with an interest in Norway and there is 
an annual subscription which includes the cost of the magazine, Anglo-
Norse Review, published twice a year. 
Subscription costs are as follows: 
 
Members under 25 and over 60.    £  20 
Members aged 26 to 59.     £  25 
Family membership      £  35 
Corporate membership     £100 
 
For further information please contact the secretary by email on 
secretariat@anglo-norse.org.uk or telephone on 020 8452 4843 
 

Booking and paying for events  
For security reasons and in order to provide catering, members are 
asked to book for all events. This can be done either by telephone (020 
84524843), e-mail: secretariat@anglo-norse.org.uk or using the 
Booking slips. However, when using the postal service, please mail in 
good time before the event. 
*Where payments are required, these can be made digitally directly to 
our bank – pleases ask the Secretary for details.   
 
PLEASE NOTE that guests at regular meetings are welcome provided 
there is space. They are asked to contribute £ 5 to the Society.    Some 
events/meetings are restricted to Members Only. 
 

COSCAN 
Members are reminded that Anglo Norse Society is a member of CoScan, the 
umbrella organisation for all Scandinavian/Nordic countries in the UK. 
Their magazine can be read on the Internet from their web-site 
http://www.coscan.org.uk/ 
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NEWSLETTER AND PROGRAMME  
 

100th Anniversary in 2018 
Next year sees the 100th Anniversary of Anglo Norse Society which will 
be marked by a reception at Drapers’ Hall in the City of London on 13 
November. Our Royal Patrons have been invited and both Buckingham 
Palace and Slottet have confirmed that they will be represented. 
More information will follow in the next Newsletter. 
 

Overview 
 
Sep 28, 5.30 pm Film Evening, I belong, Seamen’s Church, EC 
  
Oct 19, 6.00 pm Musical Evening, Ambassador’s residence 
 
Nov 09, 1.30 pm Tour and Afternoon Tea, Charterhouse, EC1M 6AN 
 
Dec 14, 6 for 7 pm Carol Service, St. Olave’s, Hart Str.,  
 
 
 

 
Other  events 

 

The Norwegian Club in London 
Anglo Norse Society members are invited to an open event in the Club 
on October 6th from 6.30 pm.  For further information see the web-site 
www.dennorskeklub.co.uk.    Alternatively, contact the  Secretary,  who 
can help with both information and registration. 
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PROGRAMME   DETAILS   2017 
Film and Supper @ the Church 

For our first meeting this autumn we are teaming up with the 
Norwegian Seamen’s Church in Rotherhithe.  There will be vine 
(red/white), coffee, waffles and a hearty soup with bread for those 
requiring something more substantial. Pay on the day. 
 
Thursday 28 September, 5.30 for 6.15 pm. Film “I belong” 
Nine people go to work, compromise themselves or are made offers 
they can neither accept nor refuse. This is the scope for Dag Johan 
Haugerud’s film and it is his distinctive way of observing human 
behaviour that makes this a beautiful mosaic of different life 
experiences. His intention was to show everyday situations that seem of 
little importance to one person but can feel like disasters to others. It’s 
about existential dilemmas that anyone can experience in daily life, 
about how people who act on integrity and feelings are seen as 
troublesome in a society where the ideal is to behave rationally.  The 
result is a witty and tender, hurtful and quietly confrontational film that 
has picked up a host of awards. The film lasts 118 min.  English 
subtitles. 

Venue: Norwegian  Seamen’s Church, 1 Albion Street, Rotherhithe 

Please use the booking slip attached to the Newsletter or send an email  
so that we have an idea of numbers.  
Thursday 19 October, 6 for 6.15 pm.  Musical Evening with 
refreshments at the Ambassador’s Residence. 
The Society is delighted that ambassador, Mona Juul, is able to host a 
Musical Evening at the Residence this autumn.  We will start with pre-
concert drinks at 6.00  for 6.15 pm. There will be musical entertainment 
lasting till 9 pm. We are asking members to contribute £ 17 per person, 
which is not refundable, towards the cost of the concert. 
Venue: 10 Palace Green, London W8 4QA  
Underground: High Street Kensington or Notting Hill Gate 
NOTE that there is only pedestrian  access from Kensington High Str. 
 
Please use the booking slip attached to the Newsletter and enclose your 
cheque and a self-addressed, stamped envelope if you cannot receive 
confirmation tickets by e-mail. Bookings to be received by 10 October. 
Your tickets will posted by return. Unused tickets cannot be refunded 
 
 

 
 
 
Thursday 09 November, 1.30 pm, 1 hour  tour followed by Afternoon 
Tea 
Charterhouse was founded in 1348 and opened its doors to the public for 
the first time in January this year. The name dates back to the Carthusian 
priory, dissolved in 1571, and later on it was the site of a school and 
almshouses. The tour, lasting 55 minutes,  will be led by a professional 
guide showing us the highlights of Charterhouse, taking in the Great Hall 
where the Brothers had  their meals, the Great Chamber where Queen 
Elizabeth I held court during the first days of her reign, Wash-house 
Court associated with the medieval monks of the Charterhouse and 
Master’s Court which reveals the opulence of Lord North’s Tudor 
mansion. The guide will explain the history of the site and pull out some 
highlights from the collection. 
Cost for the guided tour + Afternoon Tea is £ 31.00 per person. 
Address:  Charterhouse Square, EC1M 6AN 
Underground: Barbican and Farringdon.  Buses: 4, 56, and 153,  stop in 
front of Barbican station on Aldersgate Street, a five minute walk from 
Charterhouse Square. 
 
Please use the booking slip attached to the Newsletter and enclose your 
cheque and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to be received by 30 
November. Your confirmation tickets will posted by return. Unused 
tickets cannot be refunded 
Thursday 14 December, Carol Service at 6 pm for 7 pm, at St. 
Olave’s Church, Hart Street, EC3R 7NB, City of London.   
We will meet for our traditional English Christmas celebration in this 
historic church. Refreshments include mulled wine, mince pies, and some 
nibbles with coffee, tea or juice. Members are asked to contribute £ 10 
per person. 
Venue: St. Olave’s Church, 8 Hart Street, London EC3R 7NB. 
Underground: Tower Hill or Aldgate.   
Please use the booking slip attached to the Newsletter and enclose your 
cheque and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to be received  by 30 
November. Your confirmation tickets will posted by return. Unused 
tickets cannot be refunded.  
PLEASE NOTE: There is no need to send an SAE if you can receive 
confirmation by e-mail. 


